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Democratic National Ticket.

FOB PRESIDENT,

GEORGE B. M’CLELLAN
or new jebset.

FOR VICE

GEORGEE

ELECTORS.
Robert L. Johnston,
Richard Vaux,
William Longhlin,
Edward U. Helmbold,
Edward P. Dunn,
Thomas McCullough,
Edward T. Hess,
Philip S. Gerhard,
George G. Leiper,
Michael Seltzer,
Patrick McEvoy,
Thomas H. Walker,
Oliver S. Dimmick,
Abram B. Dunning,
Paul Leidy,
Robert Swineford,
John Ahl,
George A. Smith,
Thaddeus Banks,
Hugh Montgomery,
John M. Irvine,
Joseph M. Thompson,
Rasselas Brown,
James P. Barr,.
William J. Kountz,
William Montgomery.

DEMOCRATIC POLE RAISING.
AMcClellan and Pondle-

tortDemocratic ; o' o willbe
—raised at the public house

of C. Mellingor, in Stoughstown, on Saturday,
October 29, nt 1 o’olok, P. M. A largo at-
tendance is expected, and able speakers will
be present to address the people.

The Soldiers who Nominated Baily.—

Our quondam friend, Joseph Baily, who
Tontured to run for Congress in this district,
called himself the “ soldiers’ candidate," and-
published the proceedings of a meeting of
four companies (40Q men) from Perry county
who “ unanimously nominated him and ten-
dered him their votes." He had the pro-
ceedings of the soldiers’ meeting (with his
reply to the eame,) circulated all over the
district, by whioh he attempted to make it
appear that the soldiers of Perry were for
him to a man. We knew this to be a false-
hood and so spoke of it. Now for the proof.
Below is the vote of three of the companies
that “ unanimously nominatedBaily for Con-
gress"—the fourth we have not seen :

Glossbrenner. Baily.
Capt. Palm’s Company,, 45 35 .
Capt.. Miller’s Company, 25 49
Gapt,1 Marshall’s Company, 23 49

93 133
93

Baily’s msj. in three companies,
There 1 That is not a bad vote for Gloss-

brenker to receive out of three companies
that “ unanimously nominated Joseph Baily
for Congress.". Gloss must have been elec-
tioneering among the boys of the Perry com-
panies, or, what is perhaps more probable,
Baily attempted to palm off a great fraud
npoß the people when he told them that all
the soldiers of Perry were for him.

“ OcR-PeACE COMMISSIONERS,.GbaNT,-ShEß-
man and Sheriden.”— Such is the favorite
inscription upon Abolition banners. We no-
ticed a bale stay-at-home fellow carry a ban
ner containing the above motto in the little
Republican fizzle in„this town on the 6th inst.
Are not the Black Abolitionists aware that
both Sherman- and Sheriden are strong Mc-
Clellan- men? And as for Grant; he-too
would-alto -announce himself for M’Clellan'
did he-not'know that Lincoln would remove
bins if be did so.. The whole three are at
heart for M’Clellan,and Sherman-bdA Sber-
iden don’t care who knows that they are for
him openly. Why, blacksnakes, read Sher-
man’s letter to Gov. Brown, and you will be
convinced that be coincides precisely with
MlClellan in bis views of. policy.- He is
for the Union,first, and is willing to settle the
negro - business last. This is M’CLELLAN’e
position. In the event of M’CuttLAN’js ejeo-,
tion-A-which- we' regard': a sure thing—itisj
morei-than' probable'that Sherman will-,bp.
made Secretary of War., We are well satis-
fied,Therefore, to have Grant,-Sherman, and'
Sherldbn selected as our peace commission-
ers.

XT' The abolition organs hare a great deal,
to say about McClellan’s retreats. We would
say to Mr. Lincoln's friends that the worst of
all retreats are retreats from one’s promises,

i and principles; .

, 8®“--All whoaredn.favor of debt, taxation,
and.conscription, trill tote fur .Abraham Lin-
Mid.

RALLY!RALLY!
TO THE RESCUE

Freemen of CHmberJand! 1
If you have intelligence .to KNOW and

coflrags to DEFEND your rights, show it
NOW, by making tho last effort which may
be allowed to assert your

Political Privileges
—AND—

INDEPENDENT MANHOOD

Look or ibis Plctnro.

Four years ago you enjoyed tho blessings,
of prosperity and peace—your taxes were
light—your currency sound—each man con-
trolled his own person—was free in bis no-
tion, and secure in his property—you stood
erect in tho majesty of manhood—the Union
and Constitution were supreme—you enjoyed
the rich heritage of Liberty bequeathed by
your ancestors.

Then on This.
Now, gaunt misery stalks through the

land, threatening universal ruin—war rages,
blood and death, wounds and mutilation, are
familiar to your sight—orphans and widows
innumerable, mourn their, husbands and fa-
thers, whose life blood has saturated the soil,
and whose bones bleach on plains desolated
by the

UNNATURAL STRIFE.
Enormous taxes, duties, excises, imposts,
•tamps, have been laid—every device of ex-
tortion has been resorted to—the land swarms
with . assessors, collectors, marshals, spies
and informers—your

SECRET ENEMIES,
the emissaries of tyrants, are innumerable:
contractors, speculators, usurpers, extortion-
ers, are bold in the avowal of their robberies,
and all these wi-etohes
RIOT ON THE PEVKDER OF YOUR

Hard Earnings.
GOLD and SILVER have been banished, and
in thsir place is found an irredeemable cur-
rency. No man can say that he owns any-
thing, for all property is subject to the pre-
carious tenure of the Tyrant’s will—you are
nolongerTccognizedai tho governing race,
but THE NEGRO IS SOUGHT TO BE
ELEVATED to arieqfialityjwith the white
man—hordes of

Run-Away and Stolen Slaves
are supported in idleness by YOURMONEY,
wrung from you by hard taxes, and are here-
after to compete with your honest industry.

AMAX.GAHIA.TION
of Negroes and Whites is openly advocated,
the Union is derided, the. Constitution de-
spised,

THE LIGHT OF LIBERTY
is about to be forever extinguished in the

Darkness of Despotism!
The remedy is in your hands—there is NO
HELP OR HOPE, BUT IN YOURSELVES.
Resolve, then, to tear from the perfidious
usurpers of the Federal Government, the ill-
gotten power which- they have atrociously
abused by wanton excesses, cruelties and
outrages, scarcely paralleled in the the dark-
est agts of most barbarous times.

AWAKE, ARISE,
OR BE FOREVER FALLEN I

It is not yet 100 late; but unless your po-
tential voice assert, and your strong arms en-
force your rights, soon the hour will have
passed, to be followed by the

Death-Knell of Freedom,
and in the caverns of despair the hopes of
humanity will heforever buried.

Go (o Che Polls;!
On the Bth ef November, and vote against
those wbo'have impaired the Union, violated
the Constitution, assailed your rights, robbed
you of your property, and vote for the candi-
dates of the party of the UNION and CON-
STITUTION. of LIBERTY and LAW,

VOTE FOR I'CLELLAN
And peaco will be restored, the States will
be re-united, your property will be secured,
your liberties vindicated, and.

The UnionRestored

GO TO WORK.
Let every conservative man, every Demo-

crat, every man who desires to see theUnion
restored and constitutional liberty preserved,
go to work nt onco to secure a grander tri-
umph than the one we achieved on Tuesday
a week, at the Presidential election in No-
vember. Pennsylvania is safe for M’CLEL-
LAN and PENDLDTON by a very largo ma-
jority, but there, is all the greater need for
exertion. Let there be such a vigorous can-
vass made during-the time that intervenes
between this and. the' Presidential election,
as the impoftanee of the crisis- demands, and
the State will go for " Little' Mac," by such
’a.majority as bas'not been known.for years.

pbepabe;!
Let every Demoojrat' bnskie _on his armor

and prepare himself.for,thp coming .contest.
" The time for argument is exhausted—the
time for notion. baa come 1" If you falter
now in the good work you are lost forever.

JttSf* “In respect to Mr. Lincoln, I contin-
ue to hold exactly the sentiments contained'
in iny.letter of acceptance, I-oonsider that
his administration 'jat been POLITICLLY,
MILITARY aud FINANCIALLY a failure,
and that its necessary continuance is a cause
yf regret for the country."—Jong ,C. Fuss-
■noNr's Letter of withdrawal.

H'CIELMN—LINfiOLS/
Infinite personal abuse by tbe pensioned

presses and.partiznns of the Administration
has been heaped upon Ihh head of MoClbl-
LiN; but even the combined rancor of Abo-
lition fanaticism, and tho cravings of extor-
tioners for more plunder, have failed to point
to ..any specific fact in- his life, or feature
of his character, calculated tft weaken tho
high estimate which long ago his countrymen
formed of him. It may, therefore, fairly ho
assumed, that his conduct and character are
so perfeot and pure, as to bo beyond reproach.

Is not this, then—we ask all 'Candid WOr
tars, is not this the man needed in these times
for the great purposes of restoring the Onion,
the Constitution and Liberty? Is not this
(he man to punish the guilty and cherish the
innocent? Andare these not tbe only moans
whereby these States, now under. Abolition
rule, dissevered, discordant, belligerent, can
bo restored to Union, harmony and peace?

That LiKCotN’s rule has been moat disas-
trous, cannot be denied. Else whence war
and bloodshed, taxation and impending rain ?

Scarcely a man can bo found in his own par-
ty who approves of all bis measures. He is
condemned by the general voice ? Why, then,
eleoi an incumbent 'who has proved himself
unfit for his station ?

The vague and general idea of “ Union,"
Is bis whole strength. But this assumes that
his re-election will secure the restoration of
;he Union—an asaumption porfoctly gratui-
tous. Under him the Union ia rent *m twain,
[a he who destroyed, most fitted to restore?
But if he desired to re-unite the States, why
has he not done so? He has had four years
in which to do it, and has not oven made the
effort He has made no intimations, offers or
approaches, to this end; except, indeed, his
letter “to whom it may concern,” in whioh
he distinctly states that no offer for arestora-
tion of the Union-will even bo “ considered,”
which does not declare, ns its basis, " the ab-
olition of slavery.” :

Are American freemen ready to inmolato'
Liberty, to sacrifice themselves and their pos-
terity, to this abstraction; to be made practi-
cal only by destroying the just ascendancy of
a superior race, ond by overwhelming the free
white men of the North by stolen oi obsoon-
ding Southern slaves T • ff

No—the Constitution, which created the
Union, can alone restore it. On this great
and all absorbing principle stands McClel-
lan; and dll who are truly desirous, in an
enlightened spirit, for the vindication of the
great charter which is our sole bond of con-
cord and only protection for liberty, will vote
for the illustrious citizen whose feet are firm ■
ly planted on this Impregnable rock, against
whioh the gates of Hell shall not prevail.

Beware or Frauds.—We learn that a Re-
publican committee is-engaged in Bending el-
ectoral tickets to the army with the Repub-
lican Electors, but headed “M’Clellan Elec-
toral Ticket." Let the soldier be apprised
of this by private letter. Robert L. Johnson
heads the Democratic electoral ticket, but
every name should be sent to the boys in the
army, so that they may post themselves in
regard to the frauds about to be perpetrated.

Wo have read the history of the French
Revolution and know some of the Jacobin
schemes to carry their measures, in which
they were finally thwarted and beheaded
with the guillotines prepared for others, but
never did we read of plans bo nefarious arid
diabolical as are resorted to, by the abolition
party to carry the Presidential election. It
would appear that the last device of the
Council of Pandemonium has been exhousted
to cheat the ballot box, and to perpetuate
power by fraud. We have already recorded
ten methods by whioh the soldier was de-"
prived of hie choice of. candidates, and we
must he permitted to record another. Some
five or six of the Commissioners apnuintod to
take the army vote, have been sent back to
the army to correct what they atfirst return-
ed as a legal vote, that is, to return a larger
-Republican majority, in order to overcome
the home vote. No wonder wo Say “ Be-
ware fraude.”

• How. Soi.niEßB VotE When they davb a
fair- Chance.—The 19th Pennsylvania cav-
alry are stationed at Memphis, and voted at
the October election. Previous to opening
the polls, the Colonel, gave orders-that the
men should not be interfered with by any
one, but permitted to vote as they pleased.—
Democratic and Kepublican tickets were
placed on separate tables, and the men, with-
out interference, voted. The election result-
ed :

Democratic .252
Republican 8

Democratic majority 254
The 2d New Jersey Cavolry, at the’same

place, voted without molestation—their com-
manding officer having issued an order on
the subject. The vote stood :

Democratic 26
Republican 0

Democratic,majority,

" A voto was taken on tho train of cars
running from Now York to Syracuse, on the
13th ihnt., and resulted as follows—Lincoln
413; M’Clollan' 48.”—Abolition . Shoddy pa-,
per.

The 13th of October was the day the “ Na-
tional Convention of colored men” assembled
at Syracuse, to insist on negro-equality, and
the train of cars above alluded to of course
contained 413 negroes aud 48 white men.—
The negroes voted fur Lincoln, and the
white men for'M’CLELLAN. This explains
how that vote happened!- . ,

' BUTT Prof. W, C. Wilson, of. Dickinson
College, willdeliver a lecture to the teachers
At Sbippensbnrg, on Wednesday evening,
Nov.' 2d ; and Prof; S. D.llillman, (alsd-of
Dickinson College,) on Thursday evon.ing,.
Nov.-3d. . .The.-.State. guperintendenids ex-
pected to be at the‘lnstitute;- ■■■ <
],■ ■Oa thsi29Uu ofNot. the.Oounty Superin-
lendentr’of Pa. meet in COnveution -in the
‘city of Pittsburg. The teachers and friends
of education of Cumberland are respectfully
invited to attend.

s£g"old granny Seward must be ringing
his bell almost constantly of late, for we; no-
tice that the business of arresting,Democrats

sending them to prison, is gmbg’ on!ln‘
in all parts of the country. OsiFt,somebody
get that bell front Smwabv?,

Now for the
BZS3MCO

PREPARE FOl
NOVI

Great Fight.

Roll im the, Ball

b&ATSr
the 6th 6P

iMBKR. ;

ll.for Little lilac!
DEMOCRATS OF boMBERLAND 11—

You hare passe j-tlifqughthe first engage-
ment of the greatooiinaign of 18641 Now
prepare for the more.impertantdight in No-
vember. You did WeltcraT-ies'laj;—you can
and uuar do betfcor nett time. Prepare for
the contest. BEGIN NOW. -v

Remember thatyou'are fighting for
tutional Freedom ft.,

Remember that on the result of this olet-
tion depends the salvation ofour Union 1 ;■

Remember that you are fighting to rjl
yourselves of the most odious tyranny tbit
ever disgraced a Nation! t-

Remember that yon are fighting to relief
yourselves of Lincoln’s corrupt and IflChpi-
ble Administration—to pnt an‘ end to the
War—to lessen the Taxes—to«op the Drafla.

You have an important part to perform in
this important worklj ‘Got ready for the
fight! Keep up the fire 1 ORGANIZE 1
ORGANIZE 11

Have lists made out ofevery Democratic
Votorl Got every rflan aesoliisd l Have the
Democratic Soldiers,assessed,' and send them
a M’Clellan Electoral Ticket. ;

OUR PROSPECTS ARB BRIGHT, but
we must Work 1 Work IWORK 111 from
now until November. ■

THE REBELS IN FAVffi OF LINCOLN.
iVe havo repeatedly extracts

from tlio Richmond press, fivihj: Bofcent red-
sons why the rebels preferred Lincoln to M'-
Ci.bllan as' President of the Pnited States.
That this ia really their feeling will be seep
by tho-oxtracts-from thoßiofimnnd-Eraminer
of the 1/Vtli Which wo published recently
and republish bctevr.‘ It Willbo noticed that
the editor of the Examine)' penned his arti-
cle upon the receipt' of news which, if true,
rendered Lincoln's re-election certain.—
Says that papert ' <■’

According to the-Ynnkoo papers pithlished
on the morningafter the election, theLincoln
party hare caried 'Pennsylvania by thjrty-fivo
thousand majority ;;Thdinnnaby twenty thou-
sand. Ohio by for tv- thobptinfL .Whether this
is merely a now fabrication, made for the good
of the army on-the-evoof battle, or areal in-
dex of the truth, are doubtful questions. It
is difficult to believe that the facts could be
ascertained in the fetPhoilrSbetween the clo-
sing of the polls, byer soch vast countries,
and the printing of thd papera. But the fact
would be no 1 surprise,'ip .View of the deter-
mination of the Yankee government to carry
its point, even by'tho :pttermoßt exertion of
force and fraud: As the reader knows, it is
what we believe to bb the beatpossible result
for the Southern Confederacy, because it
Would diminish tbe obdncoa of McClelland
elec-ion; and we have long been convincedI
that sucli an event would be the most danger-
ous of ail things. He would propose a con-
vention of states and. armistice; and that
proposition (he being President of the United

tendency to dis-
organize the South. ■ But.an effect yet worse
for us would be that which his election would
exercise on the North. So long as Lincoln
is the man in power; there is, and there will
he, a strong party In the North opposed to.
him, his government, find his system. But
the election of McClellan Wouldheal nil their
dissensions, and unite them more completely
than ever in the determination to restore the
Union by diplomacy orby arms. The chan-
ces of pence are exactly the same, whether
Lincoln or McClpllap is. elected. Neither
would desist fromlassalllng us until satisfied
that we will never submit, Both would car-
ry on the wnr as.loug as they were able.—
Neither could'd.O'it another year, hut McClel-
lan would have much more power to do so
than Lincoln.-. ;

Speak to Your -NeionßOßs. —We need
hardly urge qur friends,to boactive in organ-
izing the several townships, wards and elec-
tion districts,..throughout the country; that
wo suppose is generally Very Well attended
to, but we entreat them to talk to their neigh-
bors, friends and associateswho have'hereto-
fore. voted the Republican' ticket. There is
no manner of use), however,of saying.a word
to an office holder, n-contractor, or any one
who is nrnbitvg money out ofthe war, or in-
deed to a fanatiC.or.fool. Thousands of hon-
est Itepubliooin?. Votqd with us on Tuesday,
quietly, and fen thousand raore will do so in
November. Haw no angry, discussions, tut
ask your neighbor, friend orasaoeiatß wheth-
er ho is not cdnvmoedlthat' endlfeSV war, fax--
otioni and sufferihg.’.nlHsf result from the
re-election 1 of.Lincoln, i/.Whether he is not
willingt tb restore the Democratic par-
ty tb power, and thereby haye a resto-
ration of peace and happiness such as al-
ways existed before the Abolition party came
into power. We repeat, talk to your neigh-
bor. Zland him your paper. •

Convention opColorep Men.—A Nation-
al Convention of colored men was, held at Sy
racuse, Now York, on the 13th of October.
Frederick Douglas presided. A “Declara-
tion of Wrongs” wad- adopted, protesting
against the indignitiesheaped upon the col-
ored people, the denial.of the right of repre-
sentation and participation in' the benefits
of the institutions'which, they are taxed to
support, and, demanding that the immunities
and privileges of all'other oitizeQs-.and defen-
ders of the nation's honor shall he oofioeded
to them. An address to the people of the
country was also adopted, - and resolutions
were passed applauding.’-the; motion of the
government in referonoe to slavery, and
extending sympathy to the freedmeh of the
South. • V. .* ':

■ i£2?" Let all who have batl enough of the
DRAFT, TAXATION end. HIQH-PRICES,
Vote- for HcCj.lei.nxM jaad ,Pkndlkton, and
there, will be 'a'n end'of tbie-i Lpy,TgßY;of
DEATIPand, RUINr- .be re-
stored’and alt will te well again. ■ Pisunion
fanatics rbifdrtrfthe Union,, nor
sa-ro the. NAt|^.,rßuin. and deatlf follow in
tbeir path, •

■"BC7" -Old -Ah? Made another 'speech recent-
ly in which be magnanimously promioed to
give up the office of President if dolsated at
the polls I That is : rather more than could
he expected, but let u» ! thank Heavon'er’en
for,that! ' ; "v v •

' DO YOU . WANT. ANOTHER
DRAFT 7 If youdo, vote for Lincoln.' He
is your mad.

'ON,

Deiqpcralic Presidential Ticket.
war ELECTION TUESDAY, NOV. 8.

Below we print 4 tickets for theelectionon
'the'Bth ofNovember. We print them in this
way so that every Democratic' man and wo-
man in this county who receives oiir paper
and who has a iriend in the army, can out
out the column, enclose it in a letter at an
earlyperiod, and send it to said friend or ao-
quaintance. Let. no one neglect Tine.—
The Black Republicans , arc determinedto
disfranchise the Democratic voters in the ar-
my if they can. They will try therr bCifb ’-to
prevent them obtaining tickets. This tee.

know to- be oneof their devilish plans. They
will not permit a Democratic soldier to vote
if they can prevent it. See to it then, Dem-
ocrats, that your noble sons, brothers and
friends inthe army aresupplied with tickets.
Send them this paper, or oat oat the ticket
column and send it In a latter.

ELECTORS.
Robetl L. Jdhiftton,
Richard Vaß!*,
William Loughlih,
Edward R. Helmbold*
Ed Ward P. Dunn,
Thomas MttCWllough*
Edward T. Hess* ,

.

Philip S. Oefhard,
George G. Leiper,
Michael Seltzer,
Patrick McEvoy,
Thomas H. Walkef,
Oliver S. Dimrnick,
Abram B Dunning,
Paul Leidy,
Robert Swineford,
John Ahl,

’ George A. Smith,
Thaddeus Hanks,
Hugh Montgomery,
John M. Irvine,
Joseph M. Thompson*
Rasselas Brown,

. Janies P Barr,
William J. Konntz,
William Montgomery*

ELECTORS.
Robert L. Johnston,
Richard Van*,
William Loughlin,
Edward R. Helrabold*
Edward P. Dunn,
Thomas McCullough,
Edward T Hess,
Philip S. Gerha rd,
George G. JLeiper*,

_

Michael Seltsfer*
Patrick McEvpy*
Thomaar H. Walker*
Oliver S. Dimmick,
Abram 13. Dunning*
Paul Leidy,
Robert Swiueford*
John Ahl,
George A. Smith*
Thaddeus Banks,
Hugh Montgomery,
John M. Irvine,
Joseph M. Thompson*
Rasselas Brown,
James P. Barr,
William J. Kounlz,
William Montgomery.

ELECTORS,

Robert L. Johnston*
Richard Vaux,
William Lotighlitl,
Edward R. Helmbold,
Edward P. Duhn,
Thomas McCullough,
Edward T. Hess,
Philip S.

A
Gyrhaid,

George (3. Leiper,-
Michael Seltzer,
Patrick McEvoy,
Thomas H. Walker,

. Olivers llinimick,
Abram B Dunning,
Paul Leidy,
Robert Swineford,
John- Ahl;-
George A. Smith;-
Thuddetis Banks,
Hugh Montgomery,
Jjphn M. Irvine,
Joseph M, Thompson,
Kasselas Brown,
James P. Barr,
William J. Kountz,
William Montgomery.

ELECTORS.
Robert L Johnston,
Richard Vanx,
William Longhlin,
Edward U. Helmbold,
Edward P. Dunn,
Thomas McCullough,
Edward T. Hess,
Philip S, Gerhard,
George G Lciper,
Michael Seltzer,
Patrick McEvoy,
Thomas-H. Walker, .

Oliver S. Dimmick,
Abram B Dunning;
Pkul Leidy,.
Robert .Swiiiefordj
John Ahl,
George A. Smithy
Thaddeus Banks,
Hugh Montgomery,
John M. Irvine,
Joseph M. Thompson,-
Rasselas Brown,
James P. Barr;
William J: Kountz,
William Montgomery!.

ECM

PENNS!L¥ASIA EIEfcTION.
MAJORITIES.

Adams, *

Allegheny, •'

Armstrong,
Beaver,
Bedford,
Barits,
Blair,
Bradford, -

Buoks,
Butler,
Cambrih,
Cameron,
'ChAon,'Centre,
Clearfield,
Chester, •

Columbia,
Clinton,
Clarion,
Crawford,
Cumberland, •

Dauphin,'
Delaware,
Elk..
•Brie,
Fayette, *

Forest,
Franklin,
Pulton,
OTfine,
Huntingdon,
Indiana,
Juniata,
Jefferson,
Lawrence,
Lancaster, -

Lebanon,
Lehigh,
Luzerne,
Lycoming, -

Mercer,:
.

Monroe,
Montgomery, -

Montour, - ,
McKean,
Mifflin,
Northampton, -

Northumberland -

Perry, , -

Pike, , ■Philadelphia, -

Potter, :
J3obuylkill,_j *

Somerset, ' -
Snyder,
Snllivnn,
Susquehanna, -

Tioga,, •

Union, , -

Venango, -

Wayno. > •

Wnrron, •

Washington,
Westmoreland, •

Wyoming,
York,

* 680
-

' 070

• 437
. m

290
• 1434

.. 1
• .

. . , . 2061
- 2045

.
. . . - 922

• 1572
- - 1481

• * - 47»

. 2893
- - 1087

- - 79
. . 744

1750
T r-" 771

*165
- , 320

804
2'G9

431
. 248

-
" 983
...600

57
- 1477

. . - 219
. • r, 2865

. 40,527 38|825
88,825

Democratic majority,
. 1.702

Abolition majority in 1863, 15,325

Dom. gain in tho State, ' 17,027

Letter vbou Oik. McCx.EL.rijLif.-—General
McClellan, who was rsoently elected an hon-
orary member of the McClellan Legion' of
Now York, has rtokaoiftedgild the honor in
the folldwihg happy manner: ,

Orjesge, October 13.
My Dear Sir :—ln consequence of an ab-

sence of several days form homo your letter
of the Bth did not moot my eye until to-day.

I accept with pride the honorary member-
ship of the legion yon have done me. the hon-
or to call by my namei

No greater compliment cotild have tjbon
paid to mo than this association of my name
wit i a society composed of my comrades in
tho present war. My )uvo and gratitude for
them have'remained unchanged’during our

: long separation, and 1 have watched with the.
most intense interest their noble persistent
gallantry in the many hSttleo they have
fought under the commanders whtf hate suc-
ceeded me in the Army of the Potomae.

You, and they, may rest satisfied that I re-
main the same man that I was when I bad
the honor to command tho Army of the Poto-
mac, and that I shall never willingly disap-
point their confidence.

With my sincere thanks for the compli-
ment you have paid me, and my earnest
wishes for_ the prosperity of my former pom-,
rados. and ofour country, I nm, very respect-
fully.and truly, Your friend,

quo.- b. McClellan.

The Miscegenation Duct ftINS. BolULt
Cleveland Ptaindealer copies

dud calls attention to'the, following article
from a loading Republican journal, Which
supports Mr, Lincoln. It. boldly avows the
amalgamation doctrine: ' ■‘■‘Hit a war for the negro: Not simply
for his personal rights or his physical free-
dom; it is a war, il you please, of amalgama-
tion—so called—a war looking, aC itt final
fruit, to the blending of the White and, black.
All attempts to end it without a recognition
of the political, civil and social rights of the

; negro will only lend to still bloodier battles
in the future* Let us be wise and look to
the end. Lot the war go on until the pride
of caste is done away. Let it go on until
Church and State and society recognize nut
only the propriety, but the necessity of the
.fusion of the white and'black fin short, until
the great trdthshall be declared in ohr pub-
lic documents, and announced in the messa-
ges of our President, that it is desirable tbei
white' man should marry the black Woman,
and the white Woman the black mani” ,

There you have'it. reader, and we ask you
to ponder the language thus uttered by a
leading exponent of the Administration poli-
cy, and to remember that the class of men
who advocate these doctrines are the men.
who mould and.direot the policy of the Ab i-

lition-Bepublioan party. It is now declared
by these fanatics, not only that the war must
go on Unrtil slavery is abolished, but until it
shall bemnnounoed in the massages of the
President that “ it is desirable that the white
man should marry the black woman, and the
white woman the'black man." This is the
banquet to which the people'are invited by
the Administration party,- "-r; f . . ,

BBSEEVB'. ;
The last Congress paused a law'.raislhga

tax of TUBES.FEB CENT, over arid 'aboTO
the present income tax offive pet Oertt, but
knowing if* unpopularity.they are afraid to
collect it. Orders bare been .received from

. the Treasury Department not.to collect it un-
til after the Presidential election, and when
people call, to pay it they orogravely told by
the Collector, “There is no;burry; any time
in November, will, do-'-yee, yes." '. .v .

. Yes, any time after,the election, .add. then
the TAX and the penalty for want of prompt
payment will be summarily bpllcotod, aud
.next year thia.'iax will ho jive per bent, ma-
king the income tax TEN PER CENT.

IC7? Lincoln having compelled' the people
to put a stamp on everything; they have oob'-i
idluded to-put a-stamp on bim.ln November.-

(CTElkctoral Ticketsroit McCLELLAN
and PENDLETONpmay now be bad at this
Ofiioe.

J)em, Aboli
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[From th. ftoAdlng Omettfl.j '
Infamous Frauds In Indiana.

HOW! ABOLITION MAJORITIES Ann■ - MANUFACTURED. ARe

The following letter waa written bvjbunK man from Reading, now reaidin, itIndianapolis, whose character for truth a ihonesty will bo admitted by every Qne
knows him. The original can be seen by an*one wbo desires it. ■

It will be observed that the writer says h«an prove ahd is willing to testify to
asserts; 14

WE MUST HAVE A FAIR ELECTIONIndianapolis, Oot. 13 irra
'

Dear BrbtKir'; . ’ 1864-

Election is over end things begin
on again. 1 have often heard .1 adva„a“! 9

being taken by politicians at polls but th
'

say seeing is believing; and ! can now li!7
you hn account of a free election. Last

*

the emotion was so much interfered wiM? uthe Military that less than 100 Dom„„ro7votes were Cast. Tuesdav the eleoUon »

°

free from interference. Wo vote here for M?’whole to vnship at three window g, for
The whole vdte of this county m ISfio „

_

a Httle over 8000 Strange to toll,of this township alone on Tuesday was 9265
Now, how was the vote niade so largef Iw°nt_to the polls after pinner, and while ongaged m conversat.onwith a prominent £publican .of this oily, I noticed a Lieutenanttake up eight soldiers to vote. I

to the gentleman’that one*of them was bettamly not of ago; they'were at the La„!iwindow; we waited untilThey were thrnnst?and then took a goodl look*tJh™wh«ftfriend acknowledged that he did not thinkthe man of age. ..But stranger still, we wereboth very much surprised to see the Lieute"ant pyo them each another ticket, marAthem to the M window and vote again Tld.was done in less than five minutes after ca,"mg their first .vote.. . My eyes were newoprnod.and I began watching, and it 17,aughable to sea this Liou enant in an openhare faced manner, send up a gang of men.that-had voted, every fewminutoi.Joldters fronX other States voted; minor,voted, and all without a single challenge orobjection.being made. A quieter election Inever sow. and every oho appeared to thiol!t was worth a head to attempt to make anObjection to a soldier’s vote. No RemlUicandentesthe illegality of the voting, and one r*marked to me that ho had no doubt but 3$per cent, of the vote cast was illegalDemocrats ;y°ted quiets and th&l le'ft thdgroand.r . I can prove, and \tuuld be willingto testify to all I have assorted. I know thoofficer by sight; he;boards at the McClthouse in this city/ I saw him go up to otitfsoldier, and handing him a ticket, say: ‘‘wdhave not voted,” The soldier replied, “um,I have. The Lieut«nant led him to thewindow, saying •• no you haven’t,” and in
wont tho vote. ■Such are the sights I saw with my oweeyes, and many others saw the same things,and much that I did dot see; I was only nil
the ground two hours, Prominent officers iii
command weVn on the gsound.- Such iiti'o manner ip wh'ipli Gfpv. Morton receivedover 6000 nriyofitj id this’.township.

rOuti brother.

JDeath at , Lincoln's BaSlile.
One off the Columbia County prison*

ers Die in Dungeon.
WSO IS BESPofgffitE FOR HIS MURDEIIf

Mr. William E. Roberts of Jackson town-
ship, Columbia comity, died on'.Thursday nr
.last week, in-tho Military Hospital, nearPort'
Mifflin, in the 57th year of his life. 3lr.
Roberts was one of the most exemplary and
excellent citizens in'all our county—a wor*
thy Chistian man—and was respected by all
who enjoyed his acquaintance. Ho leaves»'
large'and helpless family, thusunnierifully de-
prived,by thPdes( O' io hand ofmilitary power,'
of husband, father and protector.

Was dot this innocent man inhumanly
murdered, And nfrirdfored by whom? Lottbi
Lincoln satraps answer to the country and
befoi P God. Innocent of any Violation of the
laws, aa was fitideflc'6 frorfl tho fact that ho
was dischared a few day before his death,-*
Columbia Democrat.

[ The Ftfpttlaf tr^rrent.
DertißSfntto trittjarity on Cjmgroiaion-

nl vut6, at the dleciionhfiid in Penn- . ,

aylrnnia, October, llv 1864,
,Abolition’ majority in 1863, 15,3-J
'Democratic' majority on the County

Tickets in Pennsylvania at the ro- • .
. cent election; -

. .8,51)1)

El

✓Dbmocratic gain in ono year, 23,825
Press on, Pemodrata arid CoaservatViM

The grand battle for fcK Union "and.the Con-
stitution' is almost won 1 Ifou have carrier
I'thtf odtpostsl Onward to thtfcitadel Of usur-

!pation, ahd cast otlt the money changers froirf
!i the National,Temple. Trample upon thoi#
who .trample upon the’ Constitution I Cruplf
out those who seek t 6 crush, out Civil Liber-
ty 1 Expel Abolitionism’ as'a pefitilbnoel 1-
Give Us back*

bl’il OLD' UNION,
OUR OLD CONSTITUTION,
OUR OLD' PROSPERITY, and give ni
PEACE!

•iitiE ust fiiiiiitt Asfi the i>Ast matt.
. Provost Marshal Fry gives the people,
v'Wy eonstilittg 1' ftssaraios- that whore thert
nr* excesses thiiy Will be credited °n * *

NEXT DRAFT. Let, the - peoplepoi-doriw
offioialannouncertientithßt;ther« is. to' bo
OTHER D|RAFT. ; Remember, too. that p»J-
ing out ia played odt. The people' hevo ahou
filled the Republican. programme far *•

money is concerned, r They hove giyoe
nigh the “laet dollar.’! The “ leat mau
will have to go'when the next draft is »a'*ei

jj®4 The Abolition papers say “ yi* ***

have no ijnion as; jtwaB,’’ but “

Have a more glorious Union in ihejnlurel
That is what Jeff-Davis thinks! Hs-we’P 1

w destroy the old Union, and ohange matted
to suit himself, so does Lincoln., The A ? 1

tion party are trying hard to break down
old Union, but their promise of “ a a
ridueone,’’ is like their' prpmiibs in,l° ~ 1
means mote death, b,iood,',WruP*'“B 6

taxation, to end,in despotism.

riabiES Ilsur !-If you have a *****

father, a brother, a friend or swsetheert
army, send him a letter.enelosing <* '■??*- j( j,;
eleciorial ticket and ask him to rote -•.*' ott

the only way to save the. Union, i>B '
yourself Itopit ruin and to save b*® , r -
untimely grays. i

- j®r The’-Bosion an -f • -^j 1.infidel, paper,-has ,th‘e, names ot Uw*. • ■.

ilonNsoN at thedisadloT its ,-

mediately .below their name.'
‘‘‘/Thi Constitutioni is a Uagu* min a
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